برنامج ويكيبيديا للتعليم
Goal: Content
2.3M words
1,360 new articles
1,139 media files
Impacting editor numbers!
Student share of Arabic Wikipedia editor numbers, Spring 2013 term

- **April**: Blue bars show the percentage of active editors (5+ edits), red bars show the percentage of very active editors (100+ edits).
- **May**: Blue bars show the percentage of active editors (5+ edits), red bars show the percentage of very active editors (100+ edits).
- **June**: Blue bars show the percentage of active editors (5+ edits), red bars show the percentage of very active editors (100+ edits).
- **July**: Blue bars show the percentage of active editors (5+ edits), red bars show the percentage of very active editors (100+ edits).
- **August**: Blue bars show the percentage of active editors (5+ edits), red bars show the percentage of very active editors (100+ edits).

Legend:
- Blue: Percentage of active editors (5+ edits)
- Red: Percentage of very active editors (100+ edits)
Term 3 (Feb – Aug 2013) students editing September 2013: 7.3%
Term 2 (Sept 2012 – Jan 2013) students editing September 2013:

6.2%
Term 1 (Feb – Aug 2012)

students editing September 2013:

5.4%
Questions?